
I am not allowed to be employed. e.g ear-I am not allowed to be employed. e.g ear-I am not allowed to be employed. e.g ear-I am not allowed to be employed. e.g ear-
ly retirement/pension.ly retirement/pension.ly retirement/pension.ly retirement/pension.    

I want to do something I want to do something I want to do something I want to do something 
with my time and skillswith my time and skillswith my time and skillswith my time and skills    

BOOK YOUR PLACE 
Tel. No.: 07981 899526 

Follow the link to join in on the MCHC Feb 
2017 Newsletter and   

Email: macchelp@googlemail.com  

OUR AIM 
 

♦ We aim to provide friendship, help, information and support, and a range of complementary therapies for our visitors.  
 

♦ We aspire to be inclusive of those who may be living with cancer or who are in remission, whatever your beliefs. 
  
♦ We also welcome family, friends and carers supporting you, as we recognise that they too may need support. 

A talk by:A talk by:A talk by:A talk by:    

Suzy Keen, Suzy Keen, Suzy Keen, Suzy Keen, Membership Services ManagerMembership Services ManagerMembership Services ManagerMembership Services Manager    
Cheshire East Voluntary Service Cheshire East Voluntary Service Cheshire East Voluntary Service Cheshire East Voluntary Service     

I am a carer for someone who I am a carer for someone who I am a carer for someone who I am a carer for someone who 
has been diagnosed with cancer.has been diagnosed with cancer.has been diagnosed with cancer.has been diagnosed with cancer.    

I am intelligentI am intelligentI am intelligentI am intelligent    

I am still youngI am still youngI am still youngI am still young    

I have had a careerI have had a careerI have had a careerI have had a career    

I have been diagnosed I have been diagnosed I have been diagnosed I have been diagnosed 
with cancer.with cancer.with cancer.with cancer.    

I have life experiencesI have life experiencesI have life experiencesI have life experiences    

I am brightI am brightI am brightI am bright    

You have said: “I You have said: “I You have said: “I You have said: “I 
would like to use my would like to use my would like to use my would like to use my 
skills and abilitiesskills and abilitiesskills and abilitiesskills and abilities.”.”.”.”    

How do I start? Can I How do I start? Can I How do I start? Can I How do I start? Can I 
get advice? get advice? get advice? get advice?     

ME 

My perceived 
challenges 

21st February 2017 
11am—12:15pm 


